
Court Proceedings.—The January
term of Court convened on Monday 11th
inst,—President Judge Graham, ami As-
sociates Stuart and Blair on the Bench.-
The trial list was small, both on the
criminal and civil docket, and on Thurs-
day court adjourned until Monday, 18th
inst. Tho following cases were disposed
ol :

Common Pleas.
W. B. Murray and Margaret hi:? wife

vs Tho Borough of Carlisle—Appeal by
Wm. B. Murray and Margaret- his wife
from the assessment of damages made by
the viewers and tho Borough of Carlisle
for the laying out and opening ofCollege
Street through their property. After ju-
ry beingsworn, defendant confesses judg-
ement for $750 to the plaintiff.

.

D. J. Leidigh and John Miller, doing

business as Leidigh & Miller tv? John
Beetem —Trespass on the case to recover
value of several boxes, of dry goods, al-
leged to have been lost by Beetem, du-
ring a rebel raid. Verdict for defendant.

Quarter Sessions.
Com. va James Lytle—Larceny by bai-

lee, embezzlement by employee. Defen-
dant plead guilty, sentenced to imprison-
ment in the county jail for a period of
four months, six cents llrie and costs of
prosecution.

Coin, va Robert Sharpe—Asaaalt and
battery. Verdict not guilty, costs divid-
ed between prosecutor Nowlin Hurk-
ness and defendant.

Com. vs Newlln Harkuess—A ssault
and battery, throwing stones , at cars. —

Verdict guilty as toother counts in the
indictment, sentence, six cents line and
costs of prosecution.

Com. vs Zack. Taylor and S* C. "Wil-
liams—Larceny. Verdict guilty, sen-
tenced to county jail for teu days.

Com. vs Robert Bobiuson—Larceny by
bailee* Verdict not guilty.

Com. vs George Carter—Surely of the
peace. The Court dismissed tho prose-
cution upon payment of costs ofprosecu-
tion by defendant.

Oyer AND TERMINER
Cora* r.s. Adam Titus—Murder of Hen-

ry Stehm a tru£ bill._Ou motion of tlefen-
daui’rf counsel case continued until April
teim.

Second Week—Common Pin:as.
William A. Morrill and Wm. B. Mnr-

tjimrt, doing business as Morrill & Mar-
quar, vs. Joseph H. Singiser. Action on
Uio caso for damages. Verdict, judg-
ment Tor the plaintiff for STOO.

Elizabeth Fenton, James Mcßetb and
Jane his wife, John E. Carson, Elizabeth

Carson, Elisha Carson, Janus Mell-
waiue and Alice his wife, and William
Carson vs James McCullough—Acliou in
ejectment now on trial.

Public Sales.—Bills for the following
wiles have recently been printed at this

Friday, January 22, at the Court House,
in Carlisle, valuable, real estate belong-
ing to the estate of Geo. W. Sheafer,
dec’d.

On Friday, January 22, a largo and
commodious three-story Brick House,
with Back Building aYlacheilj situate on
West Mam street, the property of Adam
Seusemuu.

Tuesday, January 2G, at the Court
House, Executor’s sale of a tract of Land,
situate in Frank fold township, also a Joi
of Ground in the borough of Carlisle,
belonging to the late Henry Bamiiz,'-
dec’d.

Saturday, February 6, Cbas* F. Wise,
at Bolling Spring-, Horses, Cow, and a
variety of lunuing implements.

Saturday, Februry 13, Samuel Keeney,
Sr., in South Middleton township, near
Cmigheau’s Mill, Horses, Cows, farming
utensils.

Monday, February 22, W, H. Buugher,
In Penn township, one-iourth mile rtouih
of (Jeuireville, .Horses, Mules, Young
Caitle, together with a lai'gc variety oi
funning utensils.

Monday March S, John Hoover, in
Franklord township, live miles North-
west of Carlisle, Horses, Cattle and a va-
riety of farming implements.

March 17, 18 and 19, John Hannon, at
the Gorman House, Carlisle, extensive
sale of Hotel Furniture.

The Weather.— We have had id
sorts of weather during the past week—
Spring, Autumn and Winter. In the lan-
guage of the classic poet;

“First It blew,
Then'll thew.
And then Itfriz.”

For a week January seemed to be fling-
ing spring smiles in stray sunbeams over
the hills of snow and fields of silvery
sleet, until, swooning to tears, in a ten-
derness of splendor, it terminated in a
waste of muddy water and a wreck cf
sleighing pleasures* The air, almost as
solt as that of an April day, tempted the
invalid out, and fanned th<? fever of in-
dolence about the brow of the corner
loafers. The mornings dawned in gol-
den splendor, while the evenings were
draped in brilliant beauty, bound around
with rainbow colors, and the pavements
were covered with slush and the streets
ankle-deep with mud. But' what is the
use of getting poetic over it? Hero we
are again.in the midst of winter, with
snow in theair and iceon the pavements,
and a tolerably good prospect for the ice
men yet.

Advertise Your Spring Sales-
The season will soon be here when ven-
dues of personal property will begin
throughout the county. We allude to

this thus early to remind farmers and
others who intend to sell out the coming
spring, that too little attention is paid Id
advertising thoroughly. To save a'few
dollars, hundreds of dollars are lost. Ad-
vertise your sales in the newspapers. A
handbill is only seen by a few, but -the
newspaper reaches the many—goes into
their houses, and is read by every mem-

ber of the family. Drawing a crowd
from nil sections will induce greater
competition in bidding, and enable the
seller to get much better prices on each
article so‘d, making in the aggregate a
gain that will amount to hundreds of
dollars. The Volunteer circulates ex-
tensively in every part of Cumberland
county. It goes to every Post office, and
into every town and township. It has a
large circulation in theneighboring coun-
ties.' - Advertisers who make use of our
columns will fiuditagood paying invest-
ment.

Fire Company Election. — The Wash-
ington Fire Compnuy of M-'chauicaburg
have elected tbe followingoiticers for the
ensuing yeur:

President—Win, B. Mathews.
Vice President— Henry Null.

' Secretary—S. Browimwell.'
Aw't Secretary—#. F. Huuck.
IVeasurer— Geo. K. Mooney.
Engineer— Wm. H. Morrett.
Asi't Engineer—Hiram Ouey.
Directors —Henry Buey, S. F* Hauck

Geo. W. Rupp.
East— Heury Duey.

Forney’s J&css, In commenting upon
tbo redemption ofState bonds during the
past year, waya;

“ It would be interesting to bo inform-
ed why, In the reduction of the past year
the four millions of- dollars and more ap-
plied to that end were used in paying oir
Ibe debt bearing four and a half and live
per cent, rather Ibuu that bearing six
per cent.

Will Geary explain ?

office

frTi; ’* Gray hairs may not mar one's
good looks and in many eases even im-
prove the appearance, buV-as a general
mlo aic considered objectionable and
many devices arc icsorted lc prevent or
get rid of them. We know of no mode
so little troublesome or objectionable as
the use King’s Vegetable Ambrosia, an

article which of late has become so im-
mensely popular as a toilet article and
beau tiller. It is easily applied, restores
gray or faded hair,'prevents,and in many
cases cures baldness, cleanses the scalp
and leaves tho hair in splendid condition
for arranging,

Jan -7, ISGO—lt.

lousiness 'Notices
pqy- FIIKSU ARRIVAL of Drugs,

.’atcut Medicines, Pev.umery, Ac. All medl-
aues. warranted pure. Preset iptlons carefully
‘(impounded.

COUNMAN & WORTHINGTON.
Jan. 7, IttD. ' No, 7. East Main sired.

-•penal Notices.
far Wm. Blair it Son, “ South Kmi M

Carlisle, Impoiters of Quecnsware. We have
been hnpoillng wear regularly during the last
three ye.os. and have cm hand the largest stock
out of thecities. Wohave Justadded t worn vole*
cs, tilling up our varieties for the 'winter and
spring sides. Woare soiling Tablc-wuio, Stone-
ware, Cedar-ware, Salt, Pish, ami Groceries gen-
erally. Wholesale amt Retail , below any pn<-e
yet i.tiered. i call. r

P.S. .71) Uhls Coal Oil, just ree- t\lng.
WM. ISL.M 11 a -»oN

South r ml” Cm
Jan. 21, ISM,

Sellers' Family Medicines me
among thestandard preparations of the day.—

The Imperial Lough syrup Is a sure cute for
oughs ami Colds. Call at lliiveiMiek Bros,

and get a bottle

tVWe notice to-day Johnson's RhoumalicCom
pound, an Intelmil remedy for the cure of Inlla
inalory Rneumul sin. This is a most valuable
medicine, since it Is a sure cure for the mos
painful of all diseases. For Sale by Haverstlck
Bros,

To Consumptive*.—The advertiser,
having been restored to hoatlh in u low weeks
by n very simple reined} , after having sndered
several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease. Consumption—ls anxious
to {fiake known to his fellow sulb-rers l lie means
of cure.

To all who desire it, ho will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the dl
rcctions for preparing and using thesame, which
they will find a sunt: cintn voit coNsniiTnnx,
ast.ma. BUO-scniTis, Ac. The only object of the
idver User in bonding the prescription Is tobe no-

th the atHleted. and sprerd information which ho
conceived to be Invaluable, and ho hopes every
sullercr will try his remedy, as will cost him
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will pleas ad-
dress, REV. A. WILSON
100 South Second St., Williamsburg, Kings Co
New York.

Nov. I'J, ISUS 1 y

iftlatncli
WILLIAMSUN-EIELEU.-On the luth lilt.,

by llev. .John Donahue, at IToillng Springs, Mr.
James Williamson to Miss Alice Killer, all of
tills county.

WERT—BLACK.—On t lie 'llthnil., by the same,
at Ml. Holly Springs, Mr. James Wert to -Miss
Henrietta Black, 11 of tills county.

DARR-ADAMS.—On the same day by the
same, at Dickinson, Mr. Wm. Durr to Miss Sa-
rah A. Adams, all of this county.

WOODBURN—TREGO.—On theKith nit..at the
Inide’s homo, by Rev. Ja.s, H. Woodhurn, Mr. Jas.
S. Woodbum, of Carlisle, to Miss Tlllic J. Trego,
of Mt. Rock.

TREGO—HENRY.—On the Tlh lust., at the
bride’s home, by the same. Mr. John K. Trego lo
Miss Mary J. Henry, both of Penn township.

MORITft—W< <LF.— On the lllh Inst., by Rev
John Ault, Mr. Johnston,.Merits nf North Id-
dlelon,lo Miss Priscilla A. Well of Monroe twp.

2E ij e fR arft 1 1s.
Carlisle Flour mal Grain Market.

cotuu-:en-:» wi:mci.Y «v j. it. nost.r.u .t mm,

Caiimsm., Jan
Hour—Family 31F' 0 f'oni,
Flour—Super ft On Oats
Uvt* Flour 0 On Olover Seed 7 7;

Wheal.— Wlilte, 1 O'! Timothy Sped 2nO
Wheat—lied I r»U New Hay V ton 12 00
Kye SJ

=MI

Philadelphia Markets,
Pnilamen’llia, Jun. 2<i,

Flock.—The market Is dull and depressed, nnd
omvut'fW hundred barrels were taken by the
butne consumers, in lots, at ton-) 5» lor sujn-rUne,
il allot) for Extras, 7 25»7 75 lor Fair and Choice,
and 7 Tons for Fancy lowa, Wisconsin and Min-
nesota Extra Finn lly, s 75ail)5U for Pennsylvania
ami Ohio. Uye Flour commands s 7 OOIIS per bar.
Nothing doing in Corn Meal

Grain.—There I* very lltUodonniinl for Wheat
and prices favor buyers. Sales of red at il M'a
Ino and amber at 2. Uye is unelmn-n-d. Sales
of Western ulSlOl. Com Iscpuet al dinner rules.
Sales of 3000 bushels new yellow at S 7 »2e., and
new white atS5aH; c. Cats are wltbout Improve-
ment. Sales of 5000 bushels Western at~2alo c.

Seeds.—fc’loverseed Is In demand; 000 bushels
sold atSBsono per bush., an advance. Timothy
Seed Is in demand al S 3 U(J. Flaxseed selHPlm ar-
rival at S‘2 00.

ISTctaJ SUiiie.rtisements,

H S
Vf? 1

riims is known as dr. camp-
I BELL, THE GREAT MAGIC PAIN KILL-

LING MAN. FOR CURING ALL THOSE WHO
ARE AFFLICTED.

By the use of the Magic Pain Destroyer ami
Liver Pills, you cau save health, money, and
prolong life. There is not a pain or ache, ner
vous or lullamatory, but what the great Magic
Pain Destroyer will relieve, and in most instan-
ces entirely cure. Try It befoi o any otlfejcj.'fcine-
dy, for It Is almot oertalu In every case Just
the thing, and the only thing needed. Refer-
encesare givenof wonderful cures perfoi nicd by
thegreat Magic Medicine:

I •

East Hanover. 18GS.
Dr. Campbell—Sir—l had a cold settled on wy

breast for ten years: I was not able ut times to
speak a loud word ; 1 was told to get Dr. Camp-
bell’s modlcluo uud try It, nud it cured me hi 8
days. cukxstian bouman.

Jonestown', May SO, 1863.—Dr. Campbell, Dear
Blr: I cheerfully recommend yourmeuloluo as a
cerlaiucure for sick headache.

Jacob G. Heilman.
Derry to.wnship, IStfT—Cured of brckache of -10

years standing, by using Dr. Campbell’s Pain
Destroyer uudPllis, for three weeks.

John Zuvb, age pust72 years.
Newmanstown, Lebanon County, 1807.-I was

afflicted with rheumatism, using crutches fui*2o
yfcars. I was told to get Dr. Campbell’s Pam
Destroyer uud Pills,and try them; they cured
me m two months.

Fuedehick Bunn, aged 03 years.
Union Deposit, Dauphin county, lao7.—Dr.

Campbell—Dour Bir—l nave snll’eied for the lust
23years from Dyspepsia and constipation; Itried
your medicines as directed; they cured me In
slk weeks. Geo. bpangleh,aged 01 years.

Clmmbersburg, Oct, 29, ISOs.—I was cured of
Pilesot 17 years standing by using Dr. Camp-
bell’s Magic Puln Destroyer uud Pills for one
mouth. David Honeu.

North Middleton township. Cumberland Co.,
Dr. Campbell—l cheerfully recommend

yourmagic medicine’as a u&eiul medicine in u
family, fur children; my youngest child was
taken with thecroup In thenight; I did not ex-
pect her to live leu minutes ; 1 hud a bottle; my
wife gave according to directions; It cured in
live minutes. • BAMUEL JiiNERT,

Jacksonburg, Ferry county, August 10,1800
Dr. Campbell, Dear blr: 1 bought four bottles,
and two boxes of your Pillsfor my boy who bud
the rheumatismf.-rune year, then turnedscrofu-
lous; lie was drawn crooked and could nut
walk; 1 triedall the medicines I knew, and they
ml failed ; butyour medicine cured him in two
Weeks. UEOIIGKBWABTZ.

WONDEUFUL DISC’OVEHY OF WOIUI LOZENGES.
Lebanon, 1800.—I have repeatedly used Dr.

Camp -oil’s Worm Lozenges, lor my youngest
boy, who wan very slculy lur a long lime; i gave
him one dose lu the morning and one m theul-
teruoon; there were 20 huge worms passed and
notless than7UU to 80u seed worms, 'ionrs Truly,

Piilii*Lutz.
Two miles Kastof Carlisle, ISO*.—Ur. Campbell

—Your Magic Pahi L)ostio>er ami Elver Pills
should bu made known; luy wins was iu bed
with pains lor thVeo years; herhead, neck, arms,
lees bands aud lingers were drawn crooked with
rheumatism ; Idobelieve i spent one thousand
dollarsmr her, and received no bencht; hear-
ing about, your medicines, 1 bought twelve ho-

lies and MX boxes; alter Using eight bottles,
with thepills, she could walk with crutches; al-
ter she U.-d used Jour more,she threw hercruidl-
es away. This lady’s weight is pounds, ami
aged over 00 j ears. Ja con Adams.

The medicine can be had from Ur. • umpbell,
at Carlisle market, on Wednesdays and Satur-
days orany tuuo utUiioy’s iiolel,Carlisle; Pa.

Jan,-I, IwW—,ha*

JiclM Sfibcetiscmcuts
Rhi’okt ok ropu house vi.-i-

TORS FORISIW.—'To die Honorable theJudg-
es ut the Court of Quarter Sessions of Cumber-
land county. Tile undersigned ’‘Poor House
Visitors” lor the year ImJs. Respectfully report;
That m pursuance of our appointment, we
have visited the Poor House several Hines
at intervals dudrlng the year; and with a
view to inform ourselves correctly as to the
condition of thepiemtses. and tho licatinenl of
the paupers, made Ihesu visits withoutany pre-
vious notice to tho .Steward. Wo found-tho
bull ings m ad the departments clean, mid In
good outer, the yards attached thereto, and out-
buildings properly protected and well attended
to,showing good management on part of the
•Slewaid, ami tils desire lor the Interests of the
etmnty, us well us for tho conilortot those who
fall under his eiuo. In going through thebuild-
ing occupied bv tho paupers, wo found therooms
e.ean and well ventilated, and were much pleas-
ed with the fresh and cleanly appearance ol the
furniture, Including beds and bedding, and the
paupers themselves apparently happy and con-
tented In tho enjoy mein of the Uncialprovisions
made by the county tor their wantsand com tort.
The health of tho establishment appear-
ed to us to he reiparkuhly good, when
wo consider the large number ami charac-
ter ol tho Annmtcs. Wo have no reason to
find fault with any thing ”

that came under
our observation. We have no Improvements,to
suggest,believing that H any further accommo-
dationsarc rvrjuu-id i hey will be fully met by the
large and convenient building now being erect-
ed. Mr. Snyder,Steward,and Mrs.Knydi r. Mat-
ron, me deservingof muon credit, lor tho faith-
ful manner In which they discharged their du-
ties bothlor tho county and the paupers.

WM. M. HENDERSON
JACOB HUFFMAN,.
JOHN J.ZrITZEU.

Jan. 21, k-'Mi-it

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS WANT-
ED to dispose of guarantees for the sale ol

Landed and other valuable property In dlll'er-
enl partsofthe United States, ProlUs very lib-
eral, sales easily oUectod, and iio loss of time
from other business. Address J. T. Miller Ai'o.

Do* 1, I*. O. Port Deposit, Md.
Jan. 21, ISGD—2t

■\TOTICE. - Notice is hereby given that
i\ Letters of Administration on the estate of

Barham Lelby,deceased,hileof North Middleton
twp., have been granted to Catherine Rash ore, re-
siding insumo twp. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment Immedi-
ately, and those having claims will present them
lot settlement. I’. W. QUIGLEY,

Jan. 21, ISO'.!.—ol Ailmitiisfra/or,

iJIQU KENT.—IThe Raw OllitM* now
' occupied by L. Todd, Esq., direct iy Soul hof

me market- house. Possession given on the lirst
of April next. Also for rent, the

Law omen on the second story of Iniiojrs

More-room, Corner of street and Mar-
ket Square, now occupied by W. Sliearer. In-
quire of C. INIItM'F.

Lee. til

/CARLISLE LAND ASSOCIATION.
\ j _a meet in*' nt tins members of tills Assoc la-
tum will ho held in the Council i 'hamtier.M 'mild
House,) on the first Salniday,ol lehrnarv, at <
o'clock P. M. WM. RENT/..

Jan. -I. ISOi* —:lL »r.rviury.

jSjartAuarf, faints, kc.

1869. lIA V’ W A RK -1869
HENRY SAXTON,

NO. I.I,EAS T M A 1 N T

CAULI S L I-

Wholesale and telall dealer in Hardware.
Iron, Steel, Nalls, liuikling Materials. Paints,
Oils, Glass, &c.. ie.

~,,,,I'lhcsl quality ot American and English

P U KK T AN L TALI.E»’ U T L K U V

Every description of Tools adapted to all me-
chanical trades, of the most celebrated makers
and warranted in every instance.

GUNS, PISTOLS & AMMUNITION

Pumps for any deptij, warranted toelvesatlsfac
tlon Cements, Sana, Plaster, Crowng Powder,
Picks, Shovels, Spades, Forks, Crowbars, Sledg-
es, <ie. '

FAItM JikLhS, FLOWS. CHAINS, CHAIN ItACS, ,U*.

liuildcrs receive material (n a (treat <tdvan/<irjc h'llk
in price and finality Ilousekeepeis goods and
utensils In great variety.
We are sole agents for thegreat

FUEL E C O N O M T 7 E R

PAT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER STRIPPING,

adapted for doors mid windows.
Weteel ourselvescompetent of pVa.sba/ u'l, ns

our goods are of tbo hi'jtnsl in Quality and ‘oircxl
In price.

Orders by mall receive prompt attention.—

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN FREE

Parties indebted to us for 180S, will please
mnkepm»i;)t paymcht, and all to whom n-r arc in-
(ldled will please present their bills for settle-
ment, ,

HENRY SAXTON
Jan. li. IMJ-ly

NOTICE.—Orders for coal on Delan-
cev AShrora, will be rceelv* daud promptly

attendc'd to at Command Worthington’s drug
store, at John Faller’s grocery store, at Ham's
grocery store, and at John Rheem’s confectiona-
ry store.

_
,

,

Jan. 11,1809—3m. Delancey A Siiiiom.

Q FECIAL NOTICE.—AII persons
O knowing themselves Indebted to the under-
signed will pleasecall and settle the same with-
out farther notice, and oblige .

,LEIDICH & MILLER.
Jon. 11,1609—tf.

iißisccUancoug.

A~~*feVst~ FOR "the KEADINO
WuBLD.

THELARGEST, THE CHEAPEST, AND TilI' lIEST

THE NE W YORK MERC UR Y
FOR 1 8 6 0.

The Thirty-first volume of this popular week-
ly willcommence with the New Year, and the
proprietors propose to make it the most -bril-
liant varied, entertaining budget of current-
literature that has ever been presented ro the
American public m tbo form ola Family News-
paper. Reiter original stories than are to be
found in any of the magazines will grace Its col-
umns; uud, already m advance*of all contem-
poraries of its class m size and amount of read-
ing matter. It is Intended that it shall eclipse
them all in every depurlmentof literature in-
cluded In the programme of a lirst-ruie House-
hold Journal.

The leading feature of thenew volume will be
a powerful story by

MISS M. E. BRADDON,
author of “ Oscar Bertrand,” “Nobo ty's Daugh-
ter ” “The Outcasts,” "Three Times Dead,"
etc. etc., and one of the most popular novelists
of theday, entitled,
THE FACTORY GIRL;

THE BLOSSOM AND THE BLIGHT,

—the scones of which are infinitely more ampu-
le uud striking than .those embodied In any
of the sensational s'reel-dramas which now hold
possession of thestage. •

The •• Factory Giri” will be almost Immedi-
ately followed by a new story of surpassing in-
icre-t from thepen oi J. U. Smith, Jvaj., author
of ••MlDUigrey.” '•Btuuileld Half.” “Milly
Moyne,’ etc., written ior the New lonic .Mku-
Cl

AUilie existing specialtiesof the NEW YORK
MERCURY will be retained, uud new depart-
ments added trum t me to time during the pro-
gress ol um year. ItIsd .e toa public that long
ugu.Udopled this Uiue-Uoiior.'O weekly as Us la-
voiile sliced, to,keep It at ul its class
by a Übeiul outlay lor the very best hieuuy

mutter (.-tillable for such a paper; proenrub c . n
either side of the Atlantic. This will be done.—
Romances, Novelelis, satirical Bkelcbes, Hu-
morous Poems.Funcy Taics, articles on Ameri-

can Spoils ami Pastimes. uud a weekly digest
olall that is interesting in Theatrical and other
annularAmusements uud Recreations-, will tig*
[no m the contents of THE NEW VUUK .MER-
CURY for the coming year. ’Through the de-
partment,appropriated to the yuutuiiil auihoi-
cases ol America, hundreds ollady-wnieis, now
lamogs,first made the acquaintance ol the pub-

Thls channel of communication between
young ladies ol talent and genlousand the read-
ing world will continue open to thefunner; and
such of their productions us uro calculated to do
them credit and give them prestige will be
publishedwith sued critical comments as they

b,lTie'object!ol the Proprietors ofThe New York
MEUCUitV is to render it the best tamily-ncws-
uuuorin the United ,•suites; and It paying the
hiiihest premium for luo best literary talent will
secure taut result, it will certainly bo attained.

THE NEW YORK MERCURY, Willi Us fifty
,tv columns sierliug, oilgiuai mailer, will
continue to be Issmd ut Eight Cents a copy, ami■ sold by all Newsmen uud Periodical Dealers In
A?o [mul subscribers our terms for 1809 will be:

Cash in advance :-Slngle copies, 82 50 a year;
three conics, $7; six copies SJJ; nine copies, s.u..
Tno party who sends us 820 lor a club of nine
copies will receive an additional copy, free. bi.\
months' subscilpLlou received.

Write plainly the name of Post Ofilco, county

and Btute. Specimen copies sent lice loanup-
pLcauls.

& WHITNEY.
l*ronrUlorv of THU MAV YOHKMUiVUJi Ii / opi ieio f. JLTON NEnv youk cm.

Jan. 7, IfeFJ —R ~

CTONK WANTiSD.—Sealed proposals>»v will he receive.l ai thecilice ofl-elamey &

rtiiioni im iVi Tuesday, .January Wlh. for the
deh\er\ n( .iniip, lor Macadamizing ilie Las-
lein eiul of Main Street, and a pur.lon of the
\ oj-ji Uojid. Proposals to be lor quantities of
►lone from 100to 10.00perches, ami lo®’f
hvoiy, upon any point between the
Mr.’James Hosier on the Vork Road ,‘V
Letori .Spring. The slono lo be delivered on or
before tholOtli, day ofMarch, WCTZFr

c! F. SUUOM,
J, L. SrxiiNßii.

Jau. 7,1800-31.

T'“‘
Jdn uncial

UNION PACIFIC KAJI.UOAD
• COMPANY

.OFFER A LIMITED AMOUNT “F
TilKill

FIUST MORTGAGE BONDS AT PAD.

NISK HUNDKKD AND SIXTY MILKS
Ofthe road from Omahaart-nowcompleted,
and the work Is going on through tho winter,—

As the dlslance helwcon the mushed portion of
tho H nlon and Central Pacific Uatlroads is now
li-sH thnn -KM hides, ami both companies mepush-
ing forward the work with meatrnieruy.employ-
ing over :>O,Wb men, there cun be no Uonbl that
ttie whole

GRAND LINK TO THE PACIFIC
wn.i. iu;opi:n fon nuHiNiiss in Tin; srn'ri-;it'or

The regular Government commissloners.lmve
pronounced the Union Pacific Uiutroud to bo
FUisT CLa«S la every lespeel.and the .'Special
Commission appointed by me President says :

“T.iko as a whole, THE UNION PACIFIC
UMMtOAI) I!As* BEEN WELL CONfsI’UUC-
TKU WDTUF GENERAL ROUTE Full THE
LINEEXCEEDINGLY W ELLSELECTEI). The
energy and pivserveruncu with which the work
has been urged loiwaid.und tho rapidity with
wtucli.il has been executed are without parallel
In hlstoiy, ami in grandeur and magnitude of
undertaking it has never been equalled." Tho
report slate.that any iielleieueiesthat exist me
only those Incidentlo all new loads and that
cotud not have be n avoided without maloilally
retarding tnu pioceas ol the great woik. bueh
deiicienuies are supplied by all railroad compa-
nies atior iho completion of the l.ne, when and
wheiever expedience shows them lo be necees-
sary. The lepoiteoiieludes by saying that" the
country has reason to congratulate Usell that
th us great work of nalioiml importuneu Is so rap-
idly approaching completion under such favoi.i-
ble auspices." The company have now in use
j:t7 ioei>moiivcs and nearly 'J,ouo curs ol all de-
scriptions. A huge additional equipment is lo
be ready in the oprm., Tho grading is neany
completed, and lies dlstrlhuted tor La» miles m
advance ol thewestern end ol the trmk. Fully
a hie miles of iron lor new Hack are now deliv-
ered west ol the Missouri Uiver,and 111) miles
moie at raid*. Tho total expenditure lor con-
stiueliuh purposes in advance ol tho completed
portion ol the road Is notless than eight million
dollais. , . ~,

llesides ft donation fiom the Government of li,-
SiM acres ol land per mile, the Company is cull-
tied lo ft subsidy m U. tj. bonds on us lineas
completed and accepted at the average ruleol
•ibuiil i"!! aUD per mile, aceoidllig to IhoUillicul-
Ues encountered, lor wblcd me Government
lakes a second lien ius security. The company
have all ead v received ol this subsidy,
ot which tfl.li'.wu «iis paid lice. *iih, and •jUW.OOO
Dec. 1 nil.
GOVERNMENT AII)—SECURITY OF THE

UN DS.
Uv Us charter, the Company is tctl to is-

Mlr'lt* own 1' lus i' Mi »u n *aGD uuN Ds 10 the
MUIIU ;ill*<><llllas i lie Gowi miluul bonds, and no

These bonds ate ii FUM Moilgage upon
the whole toad mill nil Us equipments. mien a
morP'iige xipoll what, lor u long nine will lie the
oiilv railroad connecting the Atlantic. and Pueif-
u. .states lakes the highest min* as a sate seeurl-
iv Theeai mugs Uom the way or local business
tortile war ending .lime .*n, iM.vm an average
ot -17*! miles, were over I'UllK MILLION DuL-
1j VU.S which, alter jmyinK all expenses!, were
nuicli more Hum sulhctenl io cover all interest
llabiiuv upon ilial distance,and Uiu eaimugs lor
the last llvo mouths have been they
would have been gi cater, il Uiu road had not
been taxed lo Us almost eapactiy to tiunspott
lls own materials lor const ruelion. The income
Horn llic great puss.-nger Havel, the China
heights and ihu supplies for the new Uocky
Mountain males and lemtones musl bo ample
lor nil imerest and other liabilities. No politi-
cal action cun rcunee the late ul interest U
must remain tinny years—six percmi. p. r annum
in >j"Hl now equal to between eight and nine per
ceiU incuncncy. 1h principal. i'.v //»ea payable
in i/olil II a bo ul with such guarantees were
issued' bv the Government, Us market price
would iuk be less than irom‘JO to Jo per cent,

nivmlum. As these bonds ate Used under Gov-
ernment ..uihoiiiyand stipei vision, upon what
Is very largely a Government woik, they must
u 111mule 1 y ap id'l aifh Go vetunicut prices. No
other eoi porale bonds are made so secure.

Tlte price for the present is PAR.and accrued
interest at 0 per cent, irom .Inly I, l&tis.ln eurreti-
C Vubscrlpllons will bo received In Carlisle by A.
Ij. sPONsLER, and In New York
AT THE COM I*A N VS OFFICE, No. ‘JO Nassau .St.,

AND IJY
JOHN J. CISCO A SON. bankers, No. ol) Wall SI.

Vnd by the Company’s advertised agents
ihiouglumi the United Slates.

Jlonds sent free, but pat ties subscribing thvouyh lo-
cal agents, mil look to Hu m /of their safe delivery.

A NEWPAMPHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED
OCT. Ist containing a report of the progress of
the work tothat date, and a more complete state-
ment in relation to the value of the bonds than
can be given in an advertisement, which will lie
sent fiee on application in the company's olllces
or to any of the advertised agents.

i!j)~ The Couponsol the First Mortgage bonds of
the Union Paeillc Railroad Company, duo Jan.
Ist. itay, will be paid on and alter that dale, in
Gold) Cuts, live ol Government lux, at the Coin-
pnn>’s i Illce. No. JO. Nassau street, New York.

JullN J. ISCO, TreasAer. New York.
Uec. Jl, IMW—Jin

13 q) iSoofts
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r.Fnn'TioN in prices of imv oousat

GREENFIELD’S,

No. -I, EAST MAIN STREET

UKACTIFL'L. bISPLAV Of

DRESS GOODS,
F a K H AND y A x C Y GOODS

suitable for tho Holldfty.s.
A largo lot oi Fms just received at leduml

prices. 1 will oiler greater Inducements lo buy-
ers than any House thin side ol Now Voik. .

Good Mull's at stt (X); Collars to match at MOO,
American Sable, German Pilch, Siberian Squir-
rel, all jeducedlu prices.

JUNK SABLE .MUFFS FROM 810 TO $35.

MINK SABLE COLLARS, FROM 515T0810.

Wo have thisday opened a New lot of Sable
Furs, superior to any yet offered, at prices that
cannot lull to please.

Having determined to close out.my entire stock
of Dress Goods befo-o the first ot the New Year,
I will oiler batgalns that cannot be surpassed In
the following goods:

BLACK SILKS,

A beautiful assortment of

COLORED SILKS
of all the latest shades.

SILK CHANGEABLE MIXTURES.

French Merinos,

All Wool Corded Poplins,

All Wool Plain Poplins,

Empress Cloths,

t’heno Poplluf,

Alexander Poplins

Oriental Linders,

Striped Wincey

Cord,

Alpaca PoplliiH.

A L I, WOOL D E L A IN E S

Single and Double Width.

JLLI'ALAS IN ALL SHALES,

AMERICAN DELAINES,

MOURNJNG GOODS,

BOMBAZINES

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS,

ALL WOOL DELAINES.

A BeautifulSelection of

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES.
•«*

T)ACIFIC UAILUOAD NEAHLY

FINISHED.
COBURG'S CRAPE VEILS and CULLAUS.

115 0 MILES BUILT
BLACK THIBET SHAWBS,

TllK UNION PA(11'ICKAIMlOAHrOMPANY

C ENTUAL i’ACIKIC UAI LUO AD
COMPANY

Have added Seven Hundred i.Toih Mllus to their
lines during Hie enjreutyear,while doing a largo

local passenger nnd freight business. The

Vhrmigh crinnection will undoubtedly bo com-
pleted next summer, when the through tvnlllc

Square and Long, together with a full ussoit-
mcnl of

4>

FUNERAL, GOODS

For which orders will he promptly and satlsfac
lonly tilled.

CLOTHS ’& CASSIMEII K S ,

BLACK CLOTHS,

From the Lowest Orndc of American to the Fin-
est French,

A M JC H I CA N H K A V E It S

FRENCH BEAVER
For Overcoats.

A Largo Stuck of

PLAIN A FANCY C’ASSINETS & CABSIMKRKR.

Inthis branch of my trade I would particular-
ly call attention, ms I am conlhlent that 1 have
the largest and best selected stock of these goods
of any store this side of the cities, and having
made Itan object in order to suit my numerous
customers In those articles, all Iask Isan inspec-
tion, fully satisfied that none can compete with,
or undersell me,

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! 1

In these I am now offering bargains that can-
notbe found elsewhere.

CORSETS! CORSETS!!

In thisbrunch of our trade we are thp only
house that keeps u variety of these articles.—
Mix’s Celebrated Star Corset, selling ntSJ.OO. The
Regular French Corset. Thompson’s Patent
Ulove fitting Corset, being the most perfect arti-
cle of the kind known. Abo, a H;ie French Cor-
set with Cumays.

6 // A H’ L.s !

Hy stock ofShawls is vcr> toll amt a ill be sold
at prices to knit ail. They consist of Soiiare and
Long Blanket Shawls, Paisley Shawls Ac.

Cloth for Ladles Sacks, of all Shades.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

T A 1! Ii E OIL CLOTHS

STAIR OIL CLOTHS

OIL AND PAPER HUNHs.

JTOTIOJrS!

Gloves uml Hosiery In meat variety, umi m-i.\
cheap, Latest htyle* pf JIOUPSK,niTS,

11AT.MOHAI, fiKIUTA.

DOMESTIC GOO DS ,

s‘4}o yards of the most popular prints at 12‘<. cts.

Domestic Ginghams at 12) $, 15, lb and 20 c.
Brown llii'dlu at IS, and 18c,

Bleached Muslin si 10.12LJ, 1.1, * ‘flßi top.

grillingat 20 c. Canton Flanels at 15,20,and 25 e.
Tickings at 15, IS. 20, 25 and upward.

Crashes at 12yJt 15and 20 c.
Also a full lineof Checks,

Stripes, Demins. Kentucky Jeans
Drillingsmid otner Domestic

Hoods at correspondingly
LOW PRICES.

A Grand Display nf French. Handkerchiefs,
Lace Handkerchiefs. Hem-Stltchcd Handker-
chlols, Valenclencs, Cluny, Maltese and Linen
Collars, Just received and well adapted to tho
Holiday trade

REMEMBER THE PEACE,

if you desire a Great Bargain,

N O. 1, E A ST MAI N S T

L. T. GREENFIELD
pec. 17, IMS,

i3ri) <sooti£>
jjnv cionisTi-^

'•ojtf'TUTNl'i TO srn* THK TTMS-. A M) aEA.SON
• • 'AT Til 1? ’ ' J* • •

*

*

SKW AND CIIKAP t'AKII STORE

T H O M A S A . II A U P K'R ,

(’()/>.\j:i! oh ha y<> vi.i: i‘<fret sts..
who Is now prepared lo »<mi bit an elegant and
Well assorted slock of

dry goods.
At exceedingly low prices! Paigains In

]] /, 1 ,V K E TS ,

of all colon, and C.e*. The ■ 'ln ape.t Stock in
town.

FIMNNKI.S,
Plain and Twilled, all coloi

Momets,
Sharks,

Pin Id Shirtings,
Operas,

Home-made. ' ‘ '

and a linoarticle oi Welsh Flannels.

SH A WL S ! SII A WLS ! !

I.onji uml Square, Paisley ami Theltet.
Cloakings, Velveteens. Hold Mixed, Water I'iuol
uml Heavy Heaven*. Merino Vests. Sl>U<*
Drawers, for ladles’ MDses. Men’s ami Hoy’s
wear. A full line of

DRESS GOODSPDRESS GOODS!! e lotus an i> cassim e k kh,

/•’ A N C Y I) Jt EH H GOO DS ,

In new and rich designs* Many of the above
goods selling oil* at gienlly reduced prices. Im-
mense stock of all the leading brands of Domes-
He and House Furnishing Dry Goods, at less
than regular prices
BLEKCIIED AND BROWN SIIEETI NGS. PI I,
tOW CASE MUSLINS. PILLOW CASE LIN-

ENS, napkins table linens
ANDDOYLIES.

yi'OWELS AND TOWELLINGS.
Marseilles Halits and Table Covers, Notting-
ham Lace CurtinMaterial a»d Tidyp.

WHI T E G O o''I) S

Embroideries, Luces ami Inserting*, Vei|fl
RoregCH.aud. Crapes, Holsery and Gloves in
gicat* variety,-mi extensive stock of

NOTI 0 N S
BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS.

FANCY WOOLEN GOODS.

c o /»* s k TSr r o ii s j-; t*s / /

Froneh Wove, Hip Gore, and Hie eclehrated
Bcckel Coisets. Ladles’Culls ana Collars, Hem*
filched Tucked and Kmhroidnn-d Hand ker-
chiefs. cluney Lace Hund.veiehiefs and many
art Ides snitnb o for

HO LI DAY PRESENTS.
I Invite attention to recent purchases of New

ami Desirable goods, In which 1 canollei special
I.x-mJ,

AillAn ,.Kß ,
Cor. ofHanover and Pomirel .-is.

Dec. Jl, isys-tf

will be v».ry great. Foviy thousand men are

now employed bv the two powerful companies
In pressing forward the great nallonal highway

lo n spoeily compleliuii. Only iF-0 miles remain
to be bulli, of which ‘2W are "faded and ready for

I'M-d Mortgaget><ild I>un<ls of the Union Pacif-

ic Halit oal Company for sale at par and inter-

est, ami Urst Mortgage gold Ponds of the Central

Pacific 11 lilroad at m and Interest.
Tlie principal and inb’iest of both bonds nro

payable in gold,

DE HAVEN & BRO
HEM-EHS IN IiOVKUNMKNT SECURITIES,

Cl ( ) Jill , A' V . , C

NO. -iO, S. THIRD STREET.
.Jan. 7, IsOS—ly

<^.'BAHKERsf^?
N0 .35 South Thlrd Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
<^ewera£%ents,
Cn PENNSYLVANIA

° F T
OF THE

*UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
proved July ISC3. wallft _

CASH CAPITAL, 81,000,000, PULL PAID..
Llberallcrms offer. (1 to Atr.nts und Solicitor*,who

nt
Fan

Vp l.nScal
D
ur-i

y
-Lchtel 1 “i*? nj u K 1”m-r *

vfilf "uml' .*1 ally .lolpM. g dif
WTttmogea l^|,a •*

I . Id Cl II

B. IS. i • .*• b.K— (tr/er.
r li Mi i i « * s

Aug. 20.1S(H.—ly

S. M. POYMt. WM. «<’OTT COY I.Tv

po y ii e & co.,
J O )l IIEKH I >•

Hosiery, Gloves. Fancy Goods ami Stallcmery.
All orders will receive prompt attention.

No. 11. South Hanover strut.. Carlisle.
lorlhuChambersburg Woolen Mill,

March JU. IM>U.—ly

BUFFALO liOBES!!
The undersigned, bar ns made a tour

through the Western Country, has just returned
with u Larue ami Well <teu-clcU Stock oj

FINE BUFFALO It OB E fc»

irhlclt he purchasedon the Plainsof Kansas; and
wh-cu win ne h.ml 111 iiiiiii leuouuuble teini>.

Kobea lobe seen at Wm.C. Dl veil s Shoe More,
No. 6. Mouth HnntiTor bireel. Curllalo. I“■Nov. 2d, INis—2m WILLIAM CLLI I Lit.

PLAIN and FANCY PRINTING of
eveuy Dhacim'TioN neatly executed at Uie

VOLUNTEER OUICC.

S>tobfo, STCntuarc, &r.
HAIL! ALL hail::

Tin-: (jlokv «>r Tin-: n i< jiiv is tut-:

MOiiNING GLORY STOVE
THE UREA TEST hTOVE EOH WA.

Walker & CliuiUy having Just returned from
Ni-w Ynrk ami Philadelphia,where they have
purchased the largest. latest and best assort-
meat of

I* A It L O It
ru O K I N (j A N I)

II EA T I N G HT U V EH

ever brought In this plaec, have now on exhlbi-
Lionand lor sale at theirstole Hootr-s,

NO. IS WEST MAIN STREET,
where they willahvnvs 1.0 pleased to see their
old friends and many now ones, rail and o.xam-

THK GUEAT MnIININU GJ.OUV
i-ardor stovic and iihateii

Tin-: CEI.EimATED UEGI.’I.ATOU uotauv
TUI* CUOKIN... MIiVK. HXIKUM A T J S M
Tin-: m -st in Tin: wonr.n.

THE MOUNI.N(i (i LORY SIX T I*:KN VKARS" STA N hI MI
COMFI.IfiTELV CEIIEI’.

is the most perfect parlor stove in uso anywhere
or every where. It is a base Hamer, and one lire
will last alflwinter. H has mini dooi s all around
and is as bright and cdu «-i hi I as an open gale. Wo
rcsppcttully it-fer to liiu billowing persona from
among hundreds of ofheiswho have used it. as
to its merits:

MF-vUIS. U. E.Ski.i.m s A Co..—Tbl- I' to ccrtl-
fy I hat for the Ip-Isixteen year- 1 ha\ e been se-
verely uinteled wllii tthemmiMsiii.olten eontln-
t>d to my 11ohm*, ami even unable in walk. Being
In tlu*post olhee.aboiil two tmints ago, Mt. * lark
observed my crippled condition, amt niged mu
to try tv bottle of John.-oiFa Uheumaiic (,'om-
noiind. I followed bis advice, and now, by tbe
.ide-slng ofCiud and the n-e ol half a bottle of
ymir compombl, 1 am free irmn all svmploms of
rheumatism, and can walk, without Hie aid of
my stall', as well as ever. JA M !•>> .M'iJUWEL.

James H. Weakley lion. J. Stuart
Rev, J. Boas, Edward I’ury,
W. ». Mulllu. ** Serg’t Irvin.
Weberl & Hol land, Col. A. Noble,
Oeo. Welse. Mr. Man.slleld. Snn’f,
David Uhouds. Mt. Holly Paper Mill
Levi Trego, Co.
Samuel t»i enson. Sum) Koinptou,
Weakley A Sadler, ,
I„ T. tiroenflcld, 'Tims, ‘‘hambei Mn.
Samuel El. Gould. iJohu Sinai t.
Jason W. Kby, Mohn T. Green,
Tims. Leo, Henry L. Bnrkholdur,
Peter Spain*, Richard U ood.-,
Win. I*. Stoarl, 1 I. S. Woods.
Jos. Galbraith. i MuJ. Woods,

John M. tilegg.

/ ha\e k nown .Mr. .M‘Don d for a nuruli.:- of
years, and do not In ■-lu»ie h* \ uueli lor 11ic r i nlh
ol I Ik- above sla 1elm nt.

.lAS. I I.A 11K. I’oslinasin-.
R. K. HKhRKKS A (JO.,

SnM-: I’IIUI’KIKTi i)M, I’ltl-hlirg, I’ll.
i;*i-lM)r sale by

JOHNSON, lid I.LOW A V A I u\\ Id- X. Phila.
11 A VKR.STK’K Bill is,. ( ;uiMe.

•Sop. >l, ISOS,— ly

1835.' irsT^Sl7,^: "”l83l
Neglect a Cold and JJreed Cotiamnpdon!

Wc have also a very large variety of Cook Stoves
of the very best, namely:

NOBLE COOK. (Lias Burner.)
COMBINATION. ,<ius Bui per,-

WM. PENN.
EC ki\ A,

WABASH,
FMXTHIC.

and NIAGHA, all of which have given great-sal-
P ro' *... k jto*r- &-• o/ r

•: :S|BL L£ R^ : >iiislaetion to the purehuseis. We have also a
large lotof

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
ofnurown manufacture.

TIN AMI) bllliKT UloN.
of all Uimls .ll iliilul. VII.I, C'L’ltE

SPOTTINfi, TtOOr’INO * .IOBISINO ' r.mnh**. f’oUls. \V)iooj»ln« i’(mi'll. Hoarseness, In
tlucnza, Tick lini* in Hu* Throat, t’oinjli*,

of nil kinds doiu* on short not Uv and snhstanM- t'o'ds.jVc., an* the victims of its
ally. In conclusion wo invite oni friends to call ■ ”

wonderful power.
ftiul examine our goods mid save at least twen- Mnsl l(f u lo mixtures sold for coughs r.ie com-
ty per cent. posed of spirituous and inlhunutoiy uillrlrs,

~T , T , rtT . TTr.,r which while they give little teliel, leully do
» ALKIJ.I iV Li-tAUi-) i , harm. 'J’iie Imperial rough Syrup contains no

I spirituous Ingredient whalevcr.and may he used
SO. IK WEST MAIN’ STREET, j in all cases with jjenelloial ellocf.

I Jitad the 'J\*fi!tu.ny <■( those uho have tried if.
| H. E. Sltbl.ltlis,Dear .Sir-1 have used Dr. Sel-
-1 lers’ Imperial Cough Syrup eonsidei ahiy for the
; last year, end believe It to he the best arllele of

thekind In me,and fullv eqiial to its recommen-
dations. W. 11. LINCOLN. D.

R. E, Rkt.i.eiw—l have been troubled with a
cough for lip* last five, yeats. hy reason of nhlch

1 have liequ.uUly been unattle to sleep mot e Iban
hall the nighl. 1 Iried many remedies,hut ull In
vain, I heard of your Cough Syrup, and re-
solved to tiy It. and now state that the Use of a
lew bottles has cmed me entirely, I cheerfully
recommend ll a--. a safe, speedy and pleasant euro
or cough.*)and colds. Vumn, respect Hilly,

\VM. WOODS.

('viu.rsi.n, i*a.
UcL 8,

cO N O M V IS \V K AL T H !

James McGnnlual, al No. s;i South IlanovorSt.
rnrhsle, would cull the* atten.Mrm of Ills friends
and the public ycnerully to his lurite stock of

STOVES, TIN ANH SJIEKT-IUON WAIIK

which ho IVd.s ussnicd will "Ive satisfaction In
hotli «|iiuiliy ami price.

In the Move line ho v.'ouhl fall cypcolt\l niton- ,
lion to lOMriUl-)” Una biimcr ami parlor - , i ' a|„ )(Vlh,aU * r* | JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY .tCOWDI-N, I'hila

11A V i'll ISTh 'K IMHis., f:u lisle
Sep. -Jl. !y

j XTALVAJU.K M KbK ’IN K:->. -A.
V -Sell H;Ma amt in. !•'. Micric. ju‘i* as-<«'ia-

toil umlcr ;i.i- iriinr iii'ii Mvl.- of A. Si-hnnMa, A
( (>.. mr i in* inimnUi'' n i <• ami Sale r.f Simple'‘•'hit-
ter Tincturr of Unnt'-.utul |*r. If".'it's I’aln Vic-
ioi. Thcs«- am iii'ul'ii.ii!-* s |.*r many
diseases, aml :t i«* —• 11 ■I u imle-ale lie I)mrmn|>i n y,
lit No :(•'» <<>iith I 1 iimvci •I: tm• I, till 1• 11■% ;i! nt I»y
Jlt’ClltS »>\ V W Ill'll1.

ivc.:i. I ;im

ttm*:m.\i k m khitinks. --t>n«*am - of
P worn- i smeessinll\ eii-ed In ;.npl\ie.- lo

SARKI.I.V MMtl\N\vi,M.D,, •.*., N-n :1, U.'lh
St. Plill-.ilei; Sim. Pa

Oct.a», is.<.—!>•-

Ii is.i lvrp»-li;ul ita-e HnrainK Stow*. The Km-
nine will heat mi upper uinl lower worn perfect-
ly, nml K iiici t-il to in- perl'eifily free from
exp n |i tiiVs ii > brick to be replaced
evei v > eii i. M Miei-nvii-icied tlmt its rays of
heal are il« M'-r.cd in Mu* Il<> ir, warming the feel
instead id Mu*face. Jt is n gas consumer, and is

peiTeetij rbni Horn dust. Its ventilation is
com i dele, ini'l ilii-hi! l iiiiu- inis and ignited cun is

shine util lln i'ii;; 1 1 llie M iea Windows, glvinu Hie
nneliiii.-s uii-i eb'eei •>! an open lire. Call mid
see il.

He jilmi uJJeis all tl.e'hltCst and most ImpiuVed
palterns of

P A It L ORB T 0 V E S ,

mill u Imyt* Mot-k of Took Stoves, consistim; nt

.M»uuru,

(.»uukcr City, r->
Farmer.

un«l a variet* of Olliers. all of which are war-
runted u» lie best class Ktoves uml to give entire
snllslmaion.

Tin !itul Sheet-Iron waie. made of tlio very
Instmuloi ml, and nil other things necessary for
houselteepei sln M> Mm-of business kept con-
st un 11v ** ji n*ii wt.

His i*speii'< in .• Iruling. compared with nth-
ors’ os lie dHles com petit lon, and would u-slc tlnwe

1 des’lnng’imvihing In his lineof business, tn as-
certain prices eisewhete,and then give him a
cull and satlslv themselves that he can sell Uet-■ terarticles for less money thanany oilier ostab-

I lifihment In the conuty. Ills motto. Quick1 Pules and Small I’rofltH, Old metal taken in ex-

i Cl
siumllng. Hoofing ami .lobbing promptly at-

tended to, mado of the best material and at

j JAMES McGO.NIOAL.

-Philadelphia,

---.MI I\v mull v. Ik u \uitltK. it»i

Jail. 7. I - -ly

t ttkntidn:;

til.' ■:ihl.-Islum. P U.k\J«iu J- 1:»’li t'■ l>*
rluhl iioi'.i I.»m A.' ii 1. mc “•* •» *•* drill
uHls In i:i is ami lulj'.inniu •■••unlub a; guMtly
reduced rate-. . ...

• , ,
onlci.s 111‘11111>i!' aiu-mli'l I". Order* should

MlJK'.'M'l
J Acu;l AI,|IKHT Jr., Si 13U0.

Nov. 19, lbo3—Un\*

Nimn »1

iLcgal jlotircs
NOT] (’l'j.—All persons’!: itmvtwsr * iiwn-

m*i vi's io <>it ,-rfic i. >l." >.i i ;».•

Ilk S. \V. UiitemH-K/fK.'. .U/hTm/iul ; tn,
H versttrk. arc rrqncst»-«M<- ..-.u be-
fo ’ the link of Ich. i.> \: mii i i l .- m- iiilcre*’.
\7 I be added nml cuMs.

WM. U. PAHK i ,i:. A:t • :i* Law.
Sm. 7, isny—;:i N<». :>■. \\ .-i Mam ,m*et.

EXECUTORS NOT I UK. - -Notice ia
hereby given that L»dtciv Toiamentary on

iiu* estateof llenrv ilarmt/,, l.ili* ot me Harm gh
.»J l *arlMc. dec’ll., have oi en aran ted lo Ihe im-
• lelMiilied residing In the -aiee |.inee. All per*

■»oli- indebted to viinl 1.-lale m. i ■ quested lo
make M-tt lenient liihiihlm.andttehaving
elaims airaih“>t hald i •>! >'<• w, i 1 i • •n. i h--m tor
'<•l l lenient; l\\ '

••

liec.lM, iM.wiil h'■ ■

NOT I UK.—Notice is hen-l.v gi\i*n Mint
Letters of AdmlnlMtation mi the estate of

Oil Imrino Ui lie leu, late nr (*a i lisle, Penn n. dec’ll,
have been Issued to the undersigned. lonling
in same place All persons uimwim: tin imelvcs
indebted to the estate are jeqnesle-l lo make
payment Immediately, and those havingclaims
against said estatewill aL > present tliem for set-
tlement, K. CoKX.MAN,

1H“C. 17. ISfW.-r.l

NOTICE-—NolkV is Tieteliy given that
letters testamentary on tin *t Salem John

Hoover, Sr.,lnto of l-rankioid am iisiiip der’d,
have been grunted to the umlei sntui d tesMinu
in stum* township. All pel ->ins itn..Mnl insilil
esltite ate > eqnested to mala- pay iu-mi mi medl-
ately and Ihose having elalins ana i list said estate
are requested to presetd Ihem mr >•<■ll lenient.

.KillN Ili-nVI-.11.
Ah.Ni;lw kknnei»v,

F.< rf‘l‘lll.Jan. 7. iMin-tit

Ural (Pstatr Sales
VJALK OK VALUABLE REAL ES-O JATK IN PENN ’J UWNMIII'.-L;. vniueof
a power of Altainey, 1 1urn Mu- hells m Uot.erl
Lind,deceased, to Noah Cork ley, and as guar
dlan ol the nilnorehlldren ot >usan i\Hle\ .and
Trine, we will expose all the real estate m the
lute Kohert thud, lo Public Sale, at the Mansion
House Jn spi mg Mills, mi satrulav, the ’J.*d day
of.lannary. Wil*. al la o’etuck, A. M„ the lolluw-
ing real estate to \\ it;

.No. i. The Mansion Farm. This mmslds of 71
Airies and IM Perches of l.aiul 111 one traet.uud
II Acres and 71 JVtches In another tiaet, on
whTch the buildings stand. Tin* tiaels atemar
eueh oilier and ought to go together. as the huge
tiaet bus no.buJUhnga on' it. Hut ihcv will he
ollered sepiuntely and togi-thi r, amTshM -na-, to
hi mg (be most mot ey.

No. I’. A'l l act ol I.ainl in Penn tnwn.-h.p, all ill
one inlie lnun i i net i n>\ e, now in i in- > .cmpmi-
ey of Jacob Infill, ron lam my i>7 Am ami II
IVi elies, This is a plea-.ml amt a good ! ';u in. Iho
gI eater pal 10l tinl limit deal« d andnmliT fence,
u Story and a-liall beg llou-e. stone Harm Ae.

No..i. Kignt \eiy valuable che-unit Timber
Lots. Thooaio very deniable, being on Ihe
\'alk-y side of ih<> immnhmi. al tin- bead of Do-
Man-ion larin, nol la fiom spring Mill-, easily
accessible and covm d w illi splendld limb.-i.—
Terms ol sale made known on dav ol sale.

NOAM C(H’KI.KY.
Aft'}/ iii /ect ami rn (itinr.itnn oj .Sii.\an Triim\i

children, -
(iliO. IUUNDIiI-',

Gum-ilinii of S:n<tn Kni'/s v/.i/iirtn.
Jan. 7, IsiiD—:ii*

EXKCKTOU’S SALK OK VALK-
-1 AItI.KUKAI, ESTATE.—WiII lie ottered at

I'ubllc Sale, at thel ‘mil t Mouse, in I lie boiongh
o' farlisle, al 11 o'elm-U, A. M .on Friday, ihe
,-Jd dav of Jammre, ]-n'», tln> following desei ibed
Heal Kslate ;

No. 1.The Two story Simic Mouse ami l.oi of
(Jround on Ihe Ea^l -toe <>i S-uth I'miium-i m„
now In ihe occupancy ct John A. Keller, imi-
talning alnmt ;>J hrl in hont and Jta met in
depth to a public adc\ . 'I Ins is one <<l (be ne.-i
dcMt'ahle business It r.ilmib in tl;c town.

No, i?. Tin* Two-story Kninut-lbm.se on He
West side of Smith bill -licet, now in Ho umi.
pnnry of Daniel low. e-.nlannny In iiont ab.ml

<>•) Iceland IJil b-lin .i. ;nh. The-e propeiiic-
arc rented until Ap.d l -i n> t t; e pi.-- ■,i; n.-,
CUpUlltH.

Nii. J. A lait of fJronnd ■■and Northslice! cvl'-mbd,

Nil. I. Also 111", c 1.0- Ml ,\..1 111 M . II ■u p
about 1 Mil Ile Fast 111 ('ai 11- >•. cmHn- I’ 1H ai->-

load, on Inintng ulmii t Am-, ll■ <■ - pi. -p.i •
lies can Ito i‘\am lin d al iui\ I ini'' hefore : be day
ol ■ ale. Terms of -ale will be made Uican on
da\ of -ale. ANHUKW NE I’d Nt. I-it

11. M. UKNbKIISU.'.,
/.ii. o$ Men. W. sin aler, ./•>• >l.

Jan. 7, 1slid—.'it

iHciical

S
CQMR.OMN

Acres.

Stobcs, ffltonuarc, &c.
'jgKAUTY, DUKAijILITY, JiCONO-

iho undersigned h&viog returned from ths
cities willi u Iargo8tock ;ol koodK,invite theat-
tenlloif ofall who deslre satisfaction'tocoll andexummo their stock con«L>Uug m part of

STOVES,'
such a* the

Harley Sheaf.'". f
Dictator,

Noble Cook,EcUpse,
and other, varielie* of

COOK STOVES/
which they challenge the trade tocdmpdc wilt;,feeling coutldent ihm they can set! belter utovu.mr ie«s money than any tirm In the country.—The niientum of ihopublic la Invited to theirchoice selection of

RANGES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE.STOVES,

flinotig whichcan bo found
SPEAKS’ CELEBRATED

Revolving Light
Base burning Stove,

JuniataBase
BurningParlor Heater,

hi fact they can please you with Stoves of all
Minds al prices which defy competition.

PUMPS,
for deep and Cisternsconstantly on hand.
Their stock of Hoods comprises everything kept
m a Unaclass lurnlsblng store, kuch ax
Coffee Mills,

Flat Irons,
Coal Buckets,

Coal Sieves
.Shovels and Polcett,

Registers;
Toilet Ware,

Fool Tuba,
Infant Huthliiu

Tubs.
Chamber Sets Ac. Ac. Ac.,

Also,
Copper and Brow? Dippers,

Wrought Iron Funsand Ladets,
", Luke Puns and Moulds,

Spoons Knives ami Forks,
And all kinds of Hollow

"Ware.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
of all kinds constantly on hand, manufactured
by the best workmen of the best material. Hav-
ing stock in largo iota for iho cash Uicy are en-abled to sell at Hinall advances, all they ask Is acall from you to examine tbclrgood.s and price
list,after which they/butcertain you will buy no
where else. Their motto is "Liveand Lei /.nr.'Fire bricks ami grates for all kinds of Stoves,
constantly on hand. Boynton Huso Burning
Flro Place Heater, similar lo the Latrobe. Ten
Plato stoves, PORTABLE and STATIONARY
HEATEIt-S and RANGES of tho dltlbrcnt manu-
facture™ ami patterns.

Old stoves taken in exchange, No ftS Noilh
Hanover Street,

THE ORIENTAL.

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL
Base Burning Coal Stoves,

and Parlor Furnaces,
Have received Fear First Clou PretnloßU at ike

New York Stale and ether Fairs* AUe, tho
(real SILVER IRC DAL at tbe Pair of

tbe American Inatlrute held Inthe
City of New York, 1803,

THEY ARK PERPF.TUAL BURNERS, ONLY
ONE FIRE BEING ItKQUIRBD TO BB

MADE DURING THE SEASON.

THEY ARB PERFECT VENTILATORS OP
THE APARTMENT.

THERE CAN BE NO ESCAPE OP GAS. PROM
THEM..

THERE CAN BE NO CLINRER OR SLAG TO
OBSTRUCT.

THE FIRE "WILL REMAIN FOR DATS WITH-
OUT ATTENTION.

THE ILLUMINATION IS EQUAL TO AX
“OPEN FIRE."

THEY ARE POWERFUL HEATERS AND
YET PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO

MILD WEATHER.
THEY ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL

STOVES AND FURNACES EVER
MADE.

THE FURNACE WILL HEAT, SATISPAC-
TORILY, BOTH AN UPPER AND A

LOWER ROOM, WITHOUT
ADDITIONAL FUEL.

Thofollowing are n few of thomany reference*
to persons who have been ami are now using
the 11ORIENTAL," anil to whom wo confident*
Jy refer for testimony ns to its great merit.

11. E. BroechhlH, Dr. D. Mahon,
Miller Bowers, Dr, Cornman,
Wrn. Spomler, D. Spoils,'
,T. NofTkhuror, 11. Loneneclcer,
K. Leonard, Mrs. Galbraith,
Dr. Zltxw, JacobThudlum,

and (jultc u number of others.

For Safe hi/
RINESMTTH & UUI*P,

JYb. 08, Xorth TTanover fitrect,
Caiilisle, Pens'a,

Sept.‘2l,l!WS—Gm

QARRIAGES,
RtlggiCM,

Sleighs,

Spring Wagons

In order la nccornmndufe their rapidly In-
creasing trade.

A. B. & N. SHERK
have just rmnoved Into 11/elr

NEW CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Comer South amt P'tff S(8. y

CAIILISLE, PA.,
where they have Increased facilities* for manu-
facturing everything In their Hue. Ail the la-
test styles of

Carriages,
Buggies,

_Sleighs
and Spring Wagons

ru»»iftntl.\ t.n baud, nr made to order on shoit
notice lin’d reasonable terms.

Messrs. Sheri: feed oonlldenl that they can turn
on l work cuual In llul.sh and durability to any
establishment outside of the cities.

Those wishing anything m their line should
give their orders at once.
lirpAinixa a-VA pa /yrixa prompt/, y

ATTESDKH TO.

Dee. 17,1#8—ly

man fahmkk’s hank, of cab,
1 I.lrtl.E. I'EXf.SVLVANIA.

11,.',..mu- orwulml, ba« Bern opened, for lb-
I, , usacilob ofa general banking bus ues.,ln tie

t room of 11. tilven. now building,on the
Nnrtll Wesl earner of High slreet and tbo ( .litre

Ij.jjq Directors bope bv liberal and earcTnl man*
uinmient to malic tills a popular lindluitiim.and
n sufe depository for all tvliu maj fat or lb. bank.
>i-it i> theiraccounts. , .

Deposits received and (lcn\«n<.»n-
icrest allowed on special, dop- sM. . s, |' ,r

;

Treasury Notes aud Government IxaiiJit
ll(.iiilot;tiou3 made <»u aU .Vt l^hmlrs*eouuirv. Dlsconniday. Du;Mla>. Hr iiklujhour*..

A - »• ,o!,xc°H(>KrKß.
IUTKCmiItS.

I:, Jivou. I‘resident,
T'.mmns Paxton. a 1’ i 'lljr’mnn'
liihn Wr . Craluhead, A. J. Ilerinan.

March 3fi. IWIB.-tf Abiuhau. Winner.

y J ft. patent auency

C. 1.. Lot U MAN.

•21 WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE PA..

Fxeeutes Drawings, Specifications, *•., ami pre-
patents lormvoutors.

Fob. 13. 18B8.—ly

\ Ut’HUNEEBING!
"Vue mulorsleneil huvhig tnhen out licence a.

, > ,< l [‘‘Vibo cheerfully given uy. culllm: on himrf, re, .hum""°n tbS firm of Mr. John Bobb,
nmr Itoibury. or BdJ~w»ln* him*. Mechanics-
C J. O.Tor upon irnihl'lns «t the office of the
VthSm SmII. 8088,


